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J. P. Williams & Son,
13 s. Main St.,
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AND OTHER MAKES- .-

STORE.
Pa.

the Waists Reduced'!
Pick and choose at whim and will, you can't

happen on anything but a superb bargain
Every waist we own is cut to cost and under.

$1.O0 Waists are cut to 80c.
" " "1.38 95c.
" " "1.25 85c.

Tho stock of plain
long cloth, &o. Only

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 worth Mam st.
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a low of a kind.

HPHESE are several of the de
I partments of our store which

we are about to out en
tirely. This is done to make room
to add a new branch which we will
announce shortly. These goods
will go at prices that will sell them
selves. These are no remnants but
the choicest of manufacture. Don'
delay but come ana save money
when you have the opportunity.

Baldwin
Have been giving1 a practical proof
that the air does constantly and al-

ways circulate over the ice and
through the food chamber.

. Did You See The Fan Go I

We Still Have A Fair Assortment

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
TABLE LINENS,

Pattern or

CURTAINS,
TOWELING,
HOSIERY,
EMBROIDERIES,
HEN'S NECKWEAR,
NOTIONS,

SPREADS.

TBJF NEW
NorthBuilding.

New-Ne- w

Oil
New

i

A full
styles

UAKlblb

McPHAIL

PIANOS

loo
FURNITURE

Shenandoah,

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY

close

STORE,

Refrigerators

Main

Carpets,
Cloth, I

Linoleum.!

HARRY LEV IT, Prop

line of newl'sprlng'
I iv

All kinds and prices

KElITELR'S

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

KAU

At

MUSIC

Wheel

Street.

FRAUDALLEGED.

rrtsts Follow n I.nry Mdo by the
Sherln.

Samuel Fohlsor and wifo woro arrested by
Constnblo Phillips on Saturday night. They
wcro arraigned bolero .Insure Shoemaker and
Mr. Feldser was required to furnish $1,200
ball. Ills wife furnished hail In tho sum of
fooo.

Tho arrests wero mado at the instance or
Clnrcnco M. Stlncr, of the Arm of lllumcn-tha- i

and 8tlnor, of Now York City, and tho
papers wero prepared by II. II, Burke, Esq.,
as attorney for tho ilrm.

Tho allocations aro that Feldser is Indebted
to tho Arm for millinery, etc., in tho sum of
over 1 100, whli'h debt was Incurred sinco
January, 1800; that during tho last two
years, and up to July 11, 1800, Fldsor and
his wlfo fraudulontly.lllcgally and knowingly
conspired to defraud tho creditors of Feldser
and tho latter, with his wife, pursuant to
said conspiracy, at divers times during 1800,

and at other times, fraudulently and secretly
removed from thoir store largo quantities ef
goods and shipped them lu names, at timos,
of fictitious shippers outsldo tho county.

A socend ohargo Is made on information
and bollef that Feldser mado an allogod con-
fession of Judgment to George J. Wadllngor,
as trustee, for the alleged benefit of creditors.
and that his stock is about to bo sold by tho
Sheriff on an execution issued upon saidjudg
mont. That Stinor Is Informed and boliovcs
that Feldser did, on or about February 24 and
June 24, 1600, ship from his storo largo quan
titles of goods secretly and fraudulently for
tho purpose of defrauding his creditors, and
tho valuo of tho goods oxceeded foOO.

Mr. Helper's Promotion.
Qcorgo V. Kcipor, of town, has tonderod

his resignation as clerk in the Hocordor'i
ofllco at Pottsville, to accept a moro 1m
poitant and lucrattvo ono In the United
States in Philadelphia. Mr,
Kcipor has alroady passed tho civil sorvice
examination and will assume tho duties of
his now position Ho has held tho
position which ho now relinquishes for the
past threo years, and during that tlmo has
gained tho reputation of ono of the most
obliging and efficient clerks on "tho hill.1
Recorder Jenkyn parts with his services with
much regret. Mr. Keiper's many friends In
Shenandoah and throughout tho county will
bo ploased to know of his merttod advance
ment, but at tho same time regret his de
parture from town.

Certainly we ongravo. Peop In our window
and soo samples on gold, silver, aluminum
and glass. . B. Brumm

Unsuccessful Operations.
Daniel Dougherty, of South Bowers street,

has returned from Philadelphia, where ho
spont the past flvo weeks having his eyes
treated in a hospital. Tho operations have
not proved as successful as ho hoped aud ho
may be obliged to return to the hospital.
Doughorty's oyos wero injured some tlmo ago
by a mulo in tho mlnos kicking dirt into
them.

O. A. K, Festival.
The Q. A. B. of town will hold an Ico

cream and bean soup festival in Robbins
opora house Monday ovening, A phonograph
will furnish amusement from 0:30 to 10:30
p. in.

Anniversary Celebration.
Cam!) No. 0. Patriotic Order of. JLm..I- -

will celebrate their anniversary In their hall
in tho Schmidt building on Wcdnosday oven
ing by giving on ontortainmont. Tho pro
gram prepared consists of instrumental and
vocal music, recitations and gramophone
selections. Cream and cake will bo served
during tho ovening.

ISurgnlns!
A special lot of ladles' and mlssos' seamless

hosiery, reduced from 20 and 15 cents, to 10
cents per pair. Bargains In ladies' separate
skirts, corsets, ribbons, laces, feather
cushions, curtains, and pillows,
nno assortment of wash goods and dress
goods of all kinds. Headquarters for capets,

P. J. MONAQHAN,

Commissioned President Judge.
Governor Stono on Monday last appointed

lion. Ollvor Porry Bechtel, of Pottsville,
President Judgo of tho several courts of
Schuylkill county, to succeed Hon. Cyrus L.
Pershing. Tho appointment takes effect
August 5th, when in pursanco of his resigna
tlon Judge Pershing vacates his office. Judge
Bechtel filed his commission at tho Kecoruer'
office on Saturday,

Do Drop In aud See Them.
A novel idea is on exhibition In A. Holder

man's show, windows, No. 31 North Main St
They are Dew Drops on Roso loaves, and are
exquisite gems at moderate prices.

Steam Pipe Bnrsts.
By tho bursting of a ten inch steam pipe at

tho Columbia browery this morning all tho
machinery ' was disabled Mossrs,
L. E. Clark and John Cunningham baroly es
capod being scalded. They wero working
sear the mam at too tlmo of the accident.

Glance at our show windows for beautiful
Jewelry. Special prices on Ladies' Buckles
and Neck Clasp3. Orkin's, 7 South Main
street.

.Excursion to Glen Onoko.
Shenandoah to Mauch Chunk and Glon

Onoko, via tho Lehigh Valloy Railroad
Sunday, July 23rd, 1600. Adults CO coots,
Children 45 cents. Special train both ways
Consult Leblgh Valley ticket-agent- for par
ticulars.

Wilkinson's Pay Day Special.
This is tho season's last call for remnant

bargains; everything must go In a week'
selling to make room for new goods for tho
coming season. Wo aro always first and
never follow the moss grown paths of c(--

petitors. We prefer to cut prices while the
goods ottered can be used by our patrons, in
sieaa oi waiting until tne season Is ovor.
Remnants of everything at upset prices.
Lawns, organdies, dimities, ginghams, per
cales.-piqu- cords, etc. In choice assortments.
A whole counter full to pick from. Remnants
or all wool Ingrain carpets worth GO to 75
conts per yard, now only 25 cents per piece,

ii. J. Wilkinson.
Main St Lloyi St,

Train Delayed.
A Pennsylvania railroad engine got off the

truck between Bhamokln and Mt. Carmol
last night and the Lehigh Valley train due
hero at 0:32 p. m. did not arrive until 11 p. m

A Fumlly Outing,
A party composed of Benjamin Matz and

family, Henry Matz aud family, Josoph
Matz, Henry Hess and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Phil. J. Ryan spent a pleasant day yes
terday at lirandonvlllo.

Hoy's Arm Fractured.
Jay, the eloven-year-ol- d son of Jacob S

Williams, fractured his left arm near tho
wrist lart evening whilo playing on a wood
shed. Dr. Callen reduced the fracturo.

Always Fresh and Itellable.
Our cholco meats, butter, eggs. BauserV

Cherry and Chestnut streets. tf

BE1U1Q6

FORJUDGE!
Koch Was Defeated By the Absence of

Delegates.

0ERFL1NGER FOR TREASURER

Berger, of Cressona, Nominated For District
Attorney, and Bhoener For Clerk of

the Courts Lelb Nominated
For Prothonotary on a

Very Closo Vote.

Pottsville, July 17. The Republicans of
tho county assembled hero y for the pur
pose of nominating u winning ticket, aud
whilo tho delegates had their personal choice
each recognized tho importation of making
that a secondary consideration In choosing
tho standard-bearers- . Everybody wanted
harmony, anil they wero ready to sacrifice
personal Interest to secure that end, with tho
view of ultimate success in November.

A largo numbor of delegates and party
loaders arrlvod bore last evening, and the
interest manifested In tho personnel of tbo
ticket is an Indication that alt fool assured
that this is a Republican year. Alt of tho
candidates opened up headquarters. F. C,

Reese, candidate for Register, hold forth In
the building opposite the Merchants' hotel,
whilo Joseph Wyatt, candidate for County
Commissioner, had rooms in the latter hos--
tolcry. Recorder Jenkyn received his friends
at tho Exchange hotel, and genial James
McElhenny was at homo at the Merchants
as was also r rant Jvautuer. Too latter's
running mate, Horace F. Reber, gavo tho
glad hand at Bickort's hotol.

Thoro was a marked contrast bctweon tho
gathering that assembled hero last ovonlng
and y and that which marred tbo pro
ceedlngs of last Monday'! convention. Tho
delegates conducted themselves in an orderly
and gentlemanly manner, and this fact was
favorably commontod upon. It was a Repub-
lican gathering in every sense of the word.

Last ovoning most of tho Interest centered
upon tho Judgeship, and both tho Koch and
Henning people wero clalmlug tho nomina
tlon of thoir favorite. The Shenandoah dele
gation held a preliminary caucus last oven
ing and unanimously decided to support
Kooh for Judge, The Henning people, hoar-
Ing this, mado an effort to split up tbo dele
gation, and ovon tho persuasive eloquence of

Jack" Whitohonso failed to change tho
dolegation from what they considered tho
wishes of thoir constituencies. It was so un
usual for the delegation from the big town

orth of the mountain to present a solid
front that It was a subject of favorable com
ment. Thero woro no boodlers In tbo Shon
andoah delegation this year.

riOKINO THE WINNERS.

Early this morning the political prognostic
cators wero at work. John T. Schoonor tor
Clerk of tho Courts and Charles E. Borger
for District Attornoy had no opposition
While Henning, with tho material assistance
of DocrflinKor, carried seven of tho olght
TTBiuur roravmo, ino trionas or Kocn de
veloped such groat strength outsido of tho
county soat that his frionds entered tbo con
vention sauguluo that their favorlto would
bo tho judicial nomineo. Democratic money
was used freely to socuro tho nomination of
Honnlng for tho reason well, tho rcador can
draw his own conclusions.

The frionds of Kautnor and Reber, candl
dates for Commissioner, early lu tho morning
formed a combination for mutual bonefit. To
accomplish tho dofcat of James McElhenny,
of Mahanoy City, candldato for Protbonotary
William Carter and William Loib, tho latter
also a candidate for tho samo office, pooled
their forces. James R. Dcogan, tho present
Protbonotary, withdrew as a candidate for

early last evening in fayor of
his brothor-In-la- Lelb. This action on
Deegan's part was not unexpected. Tho
Butler township Democratic leaders, Carey
and Kenney, wore hero booming tho candl
dacy of Leib.

THE ORGANIZATION.

The selection of a permanent chairman
was given consideration by tho loaders as
early as last evening. The suggestion was
made that C'ailrman Quail bo mutually
agreed upon tp preside over tho convention,
but mat men witn so little lavor tuat tne
laminar njvf-f- l ol lion. Eiias Davis, was
brought d by his r, Sub- -
Treasurer John F. Finney, and a little boom
was soon started Dr. Qlllors, of Pottsville,
had been dccldejupon by the Honnlng sup-
porters, but was droppod for Davis, after
learning that tbo Koch people had accepted
tho Now Castlo township statesman. Dayls
had no opposition for tho position.

Benjamin F. Kaufman withdrew as
candidate for Commissioner eaily this morn
ing In the interest of Horace F. Reber, of
Pmegrove.

When Chairman Quail made his appearance
in the convention hall at 10:15 everything
was at sea so far as most of tho nominations
were concerned. Tho delegates woro tardy
lu arriving, and it was 10:55 when the County
Chairman, rapped for ordei. He announced
tho appointmont of tho following preliminary
officers of the convention.

Tellers W. W. Wood, St. Clair: Chas. M
McGinnls, Port Carbon ; A. M. Stony, Potts
ville ; H. H. Fleischer, Auburn ; Georgo W,
Glenn, Pottsvillo.

Reading Clerks Daniel Duffy, St. Clair
Thomas Dove, Jr., Shenandoah ; and David
Thomas, Mahanoy City.

Sergeant-at-Arm- s Ellas Leonard, Harry
Hause and Edward Gormly, all of Pottsvillo,

Chairman Quail called tho convention to
order and made a short address in which ho
said the outpouring of tho maiisos of Repub
licans during tho last twenty-fou- r hours
showed that tho party is united and prepared
to meet the enomy ana vanquish them. 11 o
then proceedod to business and tho roll of
delegates was called by Secretary Duffy,

The nomination of permanent chairman
was declared in order and Harry O. Harper,
of Ashland, nominated Hon. Ellas Day!', of
New Castle township. Ho was unanimously
elected. In assuming the chair Mr. Davis
thanked the delegates and oisured them that
the Republicans of the county wore united
for success and could not bo defeated noxt
fall. The mention of President McKinley
name during the address was greeted with
great applause. Mr. Davis cited the fact that
every mill from Pottsville to Philadelphia Is
In full blast, and the samo state of affairs
exists all ovor tho country, no said pros
perity is here, and has come to stay, through
the wise administration of tbo Republica:
party.

Tho following vice presidents were then
nominated and elected : Edward Fe&iler,
Tremont township ; Jonn Hendricks, Glrard
vine: J. A. Kculer, luared : John Mul
St. Clair; Joseph Bendrlck, "New Philadel
phia: W. Thomas Lee, Shenandoah: S.
Deibeit. Schuylkill Haven : A. J. Schrink
Pottsvillo; William Price, Mlnsrsvllls; John

fowlnetnn
Zimmerman, Pottsvillo; John Conlln, Palo
Alto.

Chairman Davis then announced tho ap
pointment of tho following committees :

Credentials H. C, Harper, Ashland :

Harry Sterner, Schuylkill Haven: Harry
Kantncr, Taniaqua ; Robert llelsor, Maha-
noy City; A. 1). Mouth, Manboim township;
Frank Allison, Port Carbon.

Resolutions Reuben liirto, rlnrgrovc; Dr.
D. (lillais. Pottsville; Washington Orme,

St. Clair; James McGulre, Tremont; W.
Thomas Leo, Shouandoab; W. O. Stono, Oil- -

bcrtou; William Price. Mluersvllle.
I1AI.1X1TI.VO FORJUDGE.

Nominations wero then called for Judgo of
tho Court of Common Picas and Hclstor Al
bright, of Orwlgsburc. named R.
It. Koch, of Pottsvillo. William A. Womor.
of Pottsvillo, nominated David C. Henning,
hsq., of the samo town, and Daniel Duffy, in

neat spoaoh, presented the name of Charles
K. Breckons, Esq., of St. Clair, to tho con-

vention upon a platform of independent
judiciary, stating that tho groat mans of
voters of tho county clearly expressed them
selves on that question. His address was re
ceived with much applause.

Hon. C. N. Urunim then followed with a
speech favoring tho nomination of Mr. Hen- -

Ing. Ho appealed for haimonr In tho Ilemib- -

llcan ranks and asked that all personalities
bo set aside, predicting that, If this was done.
his favorlto would lead tho ticket to victory.

William T. Evans, of Shenandoah, seconded
tho nomination of Koch. Ho said
Mr. Koch had boon tried and found net wani
ng and that his nomination and election was

demanded by a groat majority of tho people.
no also said, as ono of tho representatives
north of the mountain, he desired to inform
tho convention that tho Shenandoah delega-
tion was a unit In favor of Mr. Koch.

Tho ballot was tbon proceeded with and
resulted as follows:
Kenning 11914
Kocli H2
Ureckons 15

ToUl voto , 2I7W;
NeceBsary for choice, 121.

On this ballot Mahanoy City gavo two--
thirds of its votes for Koch. Mincrsvlllo
gavo Koch ono delegate and Pottsville gave
him two. Shenandoah was solid far Koch.

Daniel Duffy withdrew the natno of Mr.
urecKons neiore tne second ballot was Dro- -
ceoaoa witn.

Tho excitomont was at fevor heat during
too ballot and upon each cbango loud ap-
plause was noted on the part of tho delegates

Mr. Koch lost by many of tho delegates
leaving after tho first ballot and not return
ing iu tlmo for tho second. Ho lost ton
votes in this mannor. It was a pretty hot
contest and much interest was manifested in
tho outcome.

HENNING NOMINATED.
Tho result of tho socond ballot was :

Henning ... ... 1221

Kocli . ........... 115

Total . 23S

On this ballot Shenandoah voted solid for
Koch. Of tho St. Clair voto Koch rccelvod
Band Henning 4.

Tho nomination of Mr. Henning was mado
unanimous amid much applause on tho part
ot nls rrlonds.

BERGER FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
Just before tho noon adjournment Charles
. Berger, of Cressona, was nominated for

District Atornoy by acclamation, his name
being tho only ono presented to tho conven-
tion.

Tho convention adjourned at ono o'clock to
moot again at two.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

I ho afternoon session of tho convAntlnn
was callod to ordor at 2:30 o'clock.

X ho committee on resolutions rennrtnd n.
louows ;

Ino Kenublican nsrtv uf.tlio f
ocmiyjKiu taopi ino following resolutions:

rir&t: mat wo am currvintr nnt - n

tlonal platform, tho result of which has been
iho revival of businoss and prosperity
iuiuuBuuu, tiiu uniire nanon.

second : ihat wo ondorsn tli rram nt ihr.
national administration in both civil and
military auairs; that tho great work of
rresiuoni MClvln erit thla cr 1,1 nrl 1.,
our history entitles him to tho confidence and
rcspoct of every American, nnrt nnl--. Mm
with such statesmen as Lincoln and Garfield.

xuiru: inai wo hnart lv rnmman
state administration, and nrmlixt .n !.!
judicious and economical administration of
auairs si luo state.

iourtu : That tho Rennblican narf v nf th
county of Schuylkill has been faithful in the
pasiioan maependent judiciary, and callsupon tho peonlo of all nnlitlenl
Who apnrovo of our course tn otnrrui them
selves at tho polls in November by voting for
vuv uviuiuuu lor juugo 01 inis convention,

D0ER7LTNGER FOB TREASURER.
UrionnominatlonafnrTriMniirnrl,

iui u. a. uuurmniror. or t'orrnwii a dh u.
Daniel Dcchert, of Schuylkill Havon, wore
named.

When tho balloting sot to PnttnlllA n.
uaiuu nu lYHUurawu D.l IDO DOmi

n&uon 01 uooriimger was mado unanimoui.
8IJOBNEB DENOMINATED.

Tl m a o .
iouu i.ouQonor. oi urwitrBfttircr. tvaa ra.

nominated for Clerk of the Courts by ac-
clam&tlon.

LEIll FOR PnOTHONOTARV.
Thoro wero two nominees for Prolbnnn.

tary, James AlcEIhonny, of Mahanoy City.
and William Loib, of Ashland, the latter
oeingBt present mo .Deputy I'rothonotary.
Last night I'rothonotary Doegan withdrew
In favor of Mr. Leib. The rotult of tho
ballot was announced amid much excitement
as ioiiows
Llll , ,ttM 121
.ueuiueiiiiy....' ,

M 1;
necessary w a cuoice
It appears that some of the Pottsville dele

gates, who wero keoping tally, claimed that
when the roll had been completed and three
had been recorded for McElhenny anil ma
for Lelb It mado the vote a tie. but the
toners agreed in tneir count, as announced
by tbo chairman, who declared Leib tho
uominee.

JENKYN RENOMINATED,
Two names woro presented for Reconlar.

Emanuel Jenkyn, of Pottsville, and David
Graham, of Mahanoy City. The name of
Joun iiowe, 01 Asuiana, was not presented
Ho .threw his strength to Graham, but
jenxynwonouc witu a Dig margin.

THE OUTLOOK.

At this hour, four o'clock, tho indlrAtlnns
aro that the balanco of tho nominations will
bo : ltcglitor, r rank (J. Reese. Shenandoah
ioumy vommissioners, crank Kanlnor, 0
1.0! ty, ana Horace t , Ueber, of Pinsgrove
Poor Director, William Carter.

NOTES.

It was an orderly crowd and no arrests
woro made.

Lamb was here last oven
ing and was a strong McElhonny supporter.

Shenandoah's delegation figured promi
nently in tuo preliminaries.

There wero no slates formed last night,
This is something unusual for a Republican
convention, and Is an indication of an open
ognt lor ail canuiuaies.

jjomocratic oooaie was on hand to secure
Honnlng s nomination.

Two prominent Shenandoah politicians
roomed tostetbor at the Park hotel last oven
lug. One of them sneaked out of the room
early this morning and by mistake found
afterwards that ho had somebody's coat
instead of his own. He Immediately sought
his room-mat- and In comparing notes fouud

(Continued on Fourth Pago.)

STHlp AT

BHOOPYH !

Many of tho Mon Rofusod to Join
in tho Movoinont,

LITTLE TROUBLE THE TIRST DAY

Btrllto I.cnilor DeolnroM tho InoAVn
Forced Upon 1'hniii, Whilo I'rpM-rto- nt

r Assorts Thnt Plfty lor
Cent ltcinnln l.oytil to tho Company.
Now York, July 17. Another trolley

Btrlko Is on In Brooklyn. So far It
has not Ueen as effective aa the strike
of 1805, but there Is no telling how
long or how far reaching It may bo--
como. For bo mo weens pant tne cm--
ployoa of the several lines controlled
by tho Brooklyn Ilnpld Transit com-
pany havo been complaining that tho
management did not livo up to the ten
hour law. Tho men demand a revision
of tho time tablos at tho different
barns, and also claim that thoy should
bo paid 20 cents an hour for overtimo,
which Is onulvalont to $2 n day, tho
price which thoy sot for a working day
of ton hours.

General Master Workman Parsons
and District Master Workman Plnoe
had charge of tho mon's affairs, and a
strlko was called at 4:30 yesterday
morning. At this hour most of tho
motormen and conductors on the
Brooklyn Traction company's lines had
mmnlnlnrl thnlr nlcllt trlDB. HI1U tne
loauurs had decided that this was the
most opportune moment to begin what
was expected to bo a stubborn ugm
with the traction company. Tho Smith
street, Frnnklln avenuo nnd Hamilton
ferry lines, which aro controlled by tho
Coney Island Railroad company, nav- -
lng maintained tho regular torms witn
their emuloyos. wore not impoaea in
tho least, but on all other roads trans
portation was stopped for a whilo, ana
a good deal of congoetlon occurred In
conseauonco.

Shortly after midnight about l.wu
policemen from tho precincts In Man
hattan nnd the uronx oisiricta woro
convoyed to tho different barns, and
many wore placed along tho soverai
routes comprising the territory covered
by the Brooklyn Traction company,
Ud to half-pa- st 7 o clock thero wore
very few cars run over these lines, and
those that wore sent out from the dif
ferent barns were policed by two, throe
and four men. On the Putnam avenuo
lino only a few men refused to work.
and It was nottccablo that scarcely a
half dozen of the cars on this di
vision woro policed. Tho Flatbush and
Borgen Beach cars, tho Nostrand avo
nuo. Gates. Ralph and Myhtio avonue
cars, as well as tho Third avonuo trol
leys had a meager servtco in the oariy
hours of tho day. but traffic on tho old
Nassau lines, which comprlso tho Fifth,
Seventh, Park and Vandorbllt avenues,
and Douglas and Butler stroots roads,
wnR nrnctlcnllv nt a standstill.

anortiy Dcrore noon I'rosiaont Rds-Blto- r's

private car Ampere started from
the city hall and mado a round trip
of tho traction lines. On board woro
Chief Engineer Brocklnrldgo, W. W.
Wlckes, Presldont Rosslter's prlvato
secretary, and Assistant Socrotary
Vancott. Accompanying these wero
several hoadquartors detectives. As
the car nearod Twenty-thir- d street nnd
Fifth avenuo those on board found
their further progress Impeded by n
stalled car near the Fifth avonuo barn.
Hero a crowd of some 800 pooplo.
many of whom wero women and chil-
dren had congregated, and the motor-ma- n

of the Ampere, Howard Jackson,
was attacked by sovoral men who woro
In sympathy with tho strikers. Tho
motorman received somo nasty bruises
on tho head and legs. Secretary
WIckos was one of tho first to run to
the man's assistance, and ho was
finally rescued from tho mob. Six ar
rests wero made and tho track was
Boon cleared.

Throughout tho oftornoon boulders
and large pieces of granlto wero taken
from a near by yard and placed on tho
tracks in the vicinity of Greenwood
cemetery, and as cars came along at
Intervals of 20 and 30 minutes, their
further progress was considerably de-
layed until these obstructions were re-
moved. No sooner did tho care pass
than tho boulders woro laid on the
tracks again, and tho police were un
able to stop the efforts of tho obstruc-
tionists. During the day 300 additional
police were sent over from New York.

Tho only cutting of wire roported to
tho Brooklyn police hoadouartors was
tho partial destruction of the feed cable
on Flatbush avenue, but a score of
linemen soon repalrod this In a tem-
porary manner.

General Mastor Workman Parsons
satd: "This strike was one that could
not be averted. Tho first 21 hours of
a strlko neither wins nor loses It, and
wo are satisfied witn tho showing that
wo have made. Tho care are now
mannod by Inspectors and tho men
who remained. Thoy are making a
showing, but It Is a bad ono."

President Rosslter said today that
tho Brooklyn Rapid Transit officials
would not arbitrate the strlko diffi-
culty with their striking employes.
"There's nothing to arbitrate." said
Mr. Rosslter. "The men who havo
gone out came to me with certain

I showed them that they al-
ready had substantially all thoy asked
for, and would Btrni&hten nil t n n v In.
Justice Thoy came In a fightlnc mood
and were not disposed to look at thesubject dispassionately."

Thigh Droken.
Frank Bndasofskl, of 310 East Centre

street, a miuer employed at tho Ellangowan
colliery, had his left thigh broken while at
work Saturday night, by a fall of coal. Dr.
Stein reduced tbe fracture and tho man was
scut to tho Minors' hospital.

Beech All's Pills for stomach and liver Ills,

EllKK LUNCHES

bickkbt's.
Bean soup, free, Speolal lunoh

morning.
CHAS. RADZIEWICZ'S.

Vegetable sonp will bo served, free, to all
patrons

pooler's.
Vegetable soup, free, Hear our

ireo concerts.

MAX LEVIT'S.

Our Annual
Mid-Suniin- er Sale.

Of gents' fine straw and stiG
lints is now occupying the
attention of our customers,
and keeps them guessing
how we can sell such quality
of goods, styles and shapes
at such remarkably low
prices. We arc doing this
in order to close them out,
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early and
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short.

Summer Shirts or all
Kinds at Half Price.

Do not forget us for summer under
wear, our stock and prices are
sure to meet with your favor.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince the most skep
tical that we have by far the most
complete and varied assortment in
the city. The low prices ar; a still
greater attraction. We take our
stand on the side of reliable goods
at small prices. Anvbodv who
ever trades here knows we do busi
ness on that principle, We operate
our store on a determined policy of
fair, square dealing. This means
that we give the customer the bene-
fit of the lowest prices possible.

Extraordinary values in lawn
and percale Shirt Waists all arc
marked down to nearly one-ha- lf

their usual price.

The 50c and 65c Kind for 25 Cents.

The 75c. Kind for 39 Cents.

The Sl.00 and SI.25 Kind or 75 Cts.

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Car-
pets at 25c. each.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

This Hot

Weather- -
One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches thirst.Jhe.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches tho spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Dottier,

" 1 V j:uo w. coai tatreet
SHENANDOAH RA

CENTS per yard for a fine
Velvet Carpet, worth $1.25.
Ninety-eigh- t cents per yard
for a Body Bruasel, worth
?i.35. at

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardln Street.

F SALE !

A two-seate- d Germantown
carnage. Cost 275. Can be
bought cheap.

A fine spring wagon, good
as new and can be used single
and double. Don't miss a
good opportunity.

Magarglc's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET.


